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Lews Castle College UHI
Welcome to the Sport & Leisure Directory for Lewis and Harris!

This booklet was produced by Education & Children Services, (Sport & Health) Department. The Sports Development Service of Comhairle nan Eilean Siar, Lewis and Harris Sports Council and NHS Western Isles provide the contact information and Lews Castle College funded the printing – in other words it was a real collaborate effort by all!

The purpose of creating this directory is to enable you to find Sports Facilities and other useful details of clubs and organisations in Lewis and Harris which promote Sport and Leisure. We hope you find it useful.

We intend to continue to update the directory, so please let us know of any mistakes and changes. The details listed are correct to our knowledge at time of printing.

For Further Information should be addressed to:

Steven Munro
Community Sports Development Officer
Lewis Sports Centre
Stornoway
Isle of Lewis
HS1 2PZ

Tel No: 01851 822785
Email: smunro@cne-siar.gov.uk

OR

Euan Macleod
Community Hub Officer
Lewis Sports Centre
Stornoway
Isle of Lewis
HS1 2PZ

Tel No: 01851 822832
Email: euan-macleod@cne-siar.gov.uk

Sport & Health and the Lewis & Harris Sports Council would like to thank Callum Ian Macmillan for the support he provided with this directory.

Sport & Health
Lews Castle College
University of the Highlands and Islands
Oílthigh na Gàidhealtachd agus nan Eilean Colaisde a' Chaisteil
LEWIS AND HARRIS SPORTS COUNCIL

The Lewis and Harris Sports Council is an association of local sports clubs and organisations which work together with Comhairle nan Eilean Siar and the Western Isles NHS Board to foster and develop sport in Lewis and Harris.

Secretary
Lewis Sports Centre
Springfield Road
Stornoway
Isle of Lewis
HS1 2PZ
Tel: 01851 822785

COMMUNITY SPORTS HUB

The Lewis and Harris Sports Hub officer works with communities and facilities to foster and develop new sports clubs and offer support local clubs.

Sports Hub Officer
Lewis Sports Centre
Springfield Road
Stornoway
Isle of Lewis
HS1 2PZ
Tel: 01851 822832

WESTERN ISLES ISLAND GAMES ASSOCIATION

The Western Isles Island Games Association is responsible for the planning, preparation and management of the Western Isles Island Games Team.

Secretary
Lewis Sports Centre
Springfield Road
Stornoway
Isle of Lewis
HS1 2PZ
Tel: 01851 822787 / 822785

LEWIS & HARRIS SPORTS COUNCIL CNES REP

Charlie Nicolson
charlie.nicolson@cnes-siar.gov.uk
LEWIS & HARRIS SPORTS COUNCIL MEMBERS

Lewis & Harris Football Association
Angus Murray
Abhainn Lidh
23 New Tolsta
Isle of Lewis
HS2 0NN
Tel: 07585907603
Email: charlton23nt@gmail.com

Lewis and Harris Youth Football Association
Bryan Geddes
Email: bryangeddes@hotmail.com

Lewis and Harris Women’s Football Association
Catherine Ann Macleod
Email: catherineann1@gmail.com

Lewis & Harris Youth Clubs Assoc.
Seonaid Matheson
Email: lhyca4u@hotmail.com
Web: www.lhyca.co.uk

Ness Sport & Recreation Assoc
Sporsnis
Lionel
Isle of Lewis
HS2 0XB
Tel. 01851 810039
Email: info@sporsnis.co.uk

Tong Recreation Association
Colm Fraser
Email
tongrecreationassociation@gmail.com

Back Football and Recreation Club
Terri Davies
Back Community Centre
Upper Coll
Isle of Lewis
HS2 0LS
Tel: 01851 820745
Email: backfrc@gmail.com
Web: www.backfrc@gmail.com

Berneria Indoor Bowling Club
Penny Spinks
16 Hacklete, Bernera
Isle of Lewis
HS2 9ND
Tel: 01851 612478
Email: penny.spinks@hebrides.net

Falmadair - North Lewis Maritime Society
Janet Marshall
Email: nervesofsteeljanet@gmail.com
Web: www.falmadair.com

Harris Gun Club
Iain Macleod
Aline Forest
Lochs
Tel: 07876725302
Email: harrisgunclub@gmail.com
Web: www.harrisgunclub.co.uk

Hebridean Cycle Club
Ian Rough
52 Tong
Isle Of Lewis
HS2 0HS
Tel. 01851 701427
Email: lanjrough@gmail.com
Web: www.hebrideancycleclub.com
Island Archers
Stuart Oakley
Leathad Ard
Upper Carloway
HS2 9AQ
Tel: 01851 643204
Email: stuart.oakley1a@gmail.com

Isle of Harris Golf Club
Roddy A. Macdonald
Scarista
Isle of Harris
HS3 3HX
Tel: 01859 550226
Email: harrisgolf@ic24.net

Isle of Lewis Gymnastics Club
Email: lewis-gymnastics@outlook.com
Facebook: Isle of Lewis Gymnastics Club - Public Page

Lewis and Harris Riding Club
Leigh Minion
41 North Tolsta
Isle of Lewis
HS2 0NL
Email: leigh.minion@yahoo.com

Lewis and Harris Sub Aqua Club
Michael Brannigan
34 Newmarket, Stornoway
HS2 0EB
Tel: 01851 700318
Email: michaelbran@hotmail.com
Web: www.lhsac.org

Lewis Camanachd
Joanne Mitchell
Email: joanne_mitchell@sky.com
www.facebook.com/
CamanachdLeodhais/
www.camanachdleodhais.com/

Lewis Car Club
Sandy Maclean
17 Cearn Khloaidh
Stornoway
Isle Of Lewis
HS1 2YH
Tel: 07718787944
Email: sandymaclean17@msn.com

Lewis Ladies Netball Club
Ladies Netball Facebook Page

Lochside Arena (Horse Riding)
Lisa Maclean
43 Vatisker, Isle of Lewis
HS2 0LB
Tel: 01851 820916
Email: lochsidearena@gmail.com

Point Girls Club
Sandra Fairgrieve
Tel: 07789 336914
Email: fairgrieve785@btinternet.com

South Harris Bowling Club
Gordon Newman
Email: jimmarwen@gmail.com

Stornoway Angling Association
Ivar Macary
25 Ranish
HS2 9NN
Tel 01851 860541,
Email ivar.macary@btinternet.com

Stornoway Bowling Club
Mary Brown
67 Keith Street
Stornoway
HS1 2JH
Tel: 01851 704906

Stornoway Canoe Club
Tim Pickering
20a Coll
Isle of Lewis
HS2 0JR
Tel: 07818 652510
Email: tim@canoeh overseas.com

Stornoway Golf Club
Lady Lever Park,
Stornoway
HS2 0XP
Tel: 01851 702240
Email: admin@stornowaygolfclub.co.uk
LEWIS & HARRIS SPORTS COUNCIL MEMBERS

Stornoway PHAB Club
Liz Carmichael
13A Newmarket
Isle of Lewis
Tel: 01851 705818
Mob: 07770 840223
Email: carmichaeliz@hotmail.com

Stornoway Rugby Club
Chris Adams
Email: chrisadams2710@yahoo.co.uk

Stornoway Running & Athletics Club
Robert Emmott
81 Coll
Isle of Lewis
07771843046
Email: RobertEmmott@dunelm.org.uk
facebook.com/Stornoway-Running-and-Athletics-Club

Stornoway Sailing Club
Ron Mighton
63 New Street
North Tolsta
HS2 0NJ
Tel: 01851 890400
Email: baloo.mighton@gmail.com

George Kerr Stornoway Judo Club
Esme Mustian
1a Upper Bayble
HS2 0QH
Tel: 07493464544
Email: emustian@yahoo.co.uk

Swim Western Isles
Joan Budge
Email: swicommittee@gmail.com

GirlGuiding Western Isles
Iona France
Email: wigasecy@hotmail.com

Western Isles Duke of Edinburgh Awards
Alice Murray
Education & Children Services
Tel: 01851 822714
Email: alice-murray@cne-siar.gov.uk
Web: www.cne-siar.gov.uk

Western Isles Pony Club
Ann Smith
16B Newvallay
Isle of Lewis
Tel: 01851 705941
Email: annsmith075@gmail.com

Westside Running and Fitness Club
Jayne Miller
23 Loch Street
Barvas
HS2 0QR
Tel. 07825 908270
Email: jaynelochstreet@gmail.com

Westside Rowers
Stephen Walker
42 North Bragar
01851 710665
Email: br4gar@btinternet.com

Western Isles Motocross Club
Stuart Mackay
28 Lewis Street
Stornoway
Isle of Lewis
Tel. 01851 706797
Email: stuart252mackay@btinternet.com

Western Isles District Scout Council
Dawn Tiernan
56 Lower Garrabost Point
Isle of Lewis
HS2 0PW
Tel: 01851 870278
Email: dawntiernan@outlook.com

Western Isles Triathlon Club
Christina Mackenzie
Email: christinamackenzie1@hotmail.com

Western Isles Badminton Association
Keith Bray
keith.bray@hotmail.co.uk

Aerobics
Marie MacAskill
Tel: 01859 502099

Ballet Hebrides
Find us on Facebook
LEWIS & HARRIS CLUBS AND ORGANISATIONS

OTHER SPORTS CONTACTS

BeSpoke Bicycles (Hebrides) Ltd
The Hub
Glen House,
Willoglen Road
Stornoway
HS1 2EP
Tel: 01851 288 264
Tel: 0787 657 0932
bespokebicyclerepairs@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/BespokeBicyclesHebridesLtd/

Hebrides Dance
Find us on Facebook

AD Cycle Shop
(Repairs, Sales and Hire)
67 Kenneth Street, Stornoway
Isle of Lewis   HS1 2DS
Tel: 01851 704025
Web: www.stornowaycyclecentre.co.uk

Eilean Siar Muay Thai
Norrie MacKenzie
Tel. 07919 200761
Email: norrie@eileansiarmuaythai.co.uk
Web: www.eileansiarmuaythai.co.uk

Harris Highland Dancing Society
harrishighlanddancing society@hotmail.com

Grimesta Fishing
Simon Scott
Grimesta Lodge,
Isle of Lewis   HS2 9EJ
Tel: 01851 621358

Hebridean Walking Club
Iain Wilson
Tel: 01851 820798
Email: iwilson@tiscali.co.uk

Isle Dance
Kirsty Anderson
22b Scotland Street, Stornoway
Tel. 07715 499552
Email: Kirstie.anderson@gmail.com
Web: www.isledance.co.uk

Lewis & Harris Rangers Club
John Best
Tel: 01851 702028
Email: ihrcs@hotmail.com

Sail Stornoway
Gerald Hales
Tel: 07717172159
Email: gahjo@btinternet.com

Lewis Highland Dancing Society
Ms Lynn MacLean
Tel: 01851 820260
Email: lynn.maclean@btinternet.com

North West Allstars (Cheerleading)
Kirsty Anderson
Tel. 07715 499552
Email: Kirstie.anderson@gmail.com

Out and About Tours
Mr Chris Ryan
Tel: 01851 612288
Email: chris@hebrideanholidays.co.uk

Paths for All (Health Walks)
Karen Peteranna
Health Improvement Practitioner
NHS Western Isles
Health Promotion Dept.
Tel: 01851 762016
Email: karen.peteranna@nhs.net
Web: http://www.promotionswi.scot.nhs.uk

Breasclete Community Association
Clare Falconer Flint
Tel: 01851 621214
Email: association@breasclete.com

Uig Community Centre Association
uigcommunitycentre@hotmail.com

Tiumpan Young at Heart
Dr D.C Taylor
4a Shader, Point
Isle of Lewis
Tel: 01851 870435
Email: donnietaylor@btinternet.com
Scottish Island Road Tours
Tel: 01786 464333
E-mail: info@wildcat-bike-tours.co.uk
Website: www.wildcat-bike-tours.co.uk

Sporsnis & Bowling Alley
Sporsnis
Lionel, Isle of Lewis
HS2 0XB
Tel. 01851 810039
Email: info@sporsnis.co.uk

Stornoway Sea Angling Club
The Manager
Sea Angling Club
Stornoway
Tel: 01851 702021

Stornoway Rowing Club
Moni Maclennan
Tel. 01851 870113
Email: stornowayrowingclub@gmx.com

Western Isles Darts League
Andy Dowie
Tel: 01851 702021

Stornoway Squash Club
Ali Fairgrieve
Email: fairgrieve785@btinternet.com

Surf Lewis
Rodney Jamieson
22b Scotland Street, Stornoway
Isle of Lewis HS1 2JN
Tel. 07920 427194
Email: info@surflewis.co.uk
Web: www.surflewis.co.uk

Boys Brigade
Iain H Morrison
Tel 01851 705364
Email: iainhenri@talktalk.net

Girls Brigade
Hazel Campbell
Tel: 01851 706370

Swiss Ball & Pilates Hebrides
Peggy Briggs
“Bun-na-Gille”, Bunabainneadar
Isle of Harris HS3 3AL
Tel/Fax: 01859 502376
E-mail: peggy briggs1@virgin.net
MORE SPORTS CONTACTS

T’ai Chi
Alex Catterall
07593 663877
01851 704540
alex.catheart@gmail.com
www.taichihebrides.co.uk

Visual Arts
Kenneth Burns
Tel: 01851 702484
Email: Kenneth.burns@orange.co.uk

Tennis & Yoga Hebrides
Mike Briggs
“Bun-na-Gille”, Bunabainneadar
Isle of Harris HS3 3AL
Tel/Fax: 01859 502376
E-mail:mike.briggs1@virgin.net

Tennis & Yoga Hebrides
Carly Rodman Dicks
Tel. 07834236951

Stornoway Karate Club
John Murray
07762593058

Bridge Community Centre
Tennis/Basketball
Bayhead, Stornoway
Tel: 01851 702432
info@bridgecommunitycentre.co.uk

Louise Davidson
07980832027
Firedance100@hotmail.com

Adult dance Absolutely Heb
https://www.facebook.com/AbsolutelyHeb/

The Release Method©
The Traveling Therapist
https://www.facebook.com/TravelingTherapyLewis/

COMHAIRLE NANN EILEAN SIAR - SPORTS FACILITIES

Ionad Spors Leodhais
Springfield Road
Stornoway
Isle of Lewis
Tel: 01851 822800

All Weather Sports Facility
(3G & Running Track)
Smith Avenue
Stornoway
Isle of Lewis
Tel: 01851 822786

Lionel Swimming Pool
Lionel School
Ness
Isle of Lewis
Tel: 01851 810208

Shawbost Swimming Pool
Shawbost Community School
Shawbost
Isle of Lewis
Tel: 01851 710212

Ionad Spors Eilean na Hearadh
Sir E Scott School
Tarbert
Isle of Harris
Tel: 01859 502944

Shawbost Swimming Pool
Shawbost Community School
Shawbost
Isle of Lewis
Tel: 01851 810208

Lionel Swimming Pool
Lionel School
Ness
Isle of Lewis
Tel: 01851 810208

Shawbost Swimming Pool
Shawbost Community School
Shawbost
Isle of Lewis
Tel: 01851 710212

Ionad Spors Eilean na Hearadh
Sir E Scott School
Tarbert
Isle of Harris
Tel: 01859 502944
ISLE OF LEWIS

Back School Hall
Head Teacher
Back School
Back
Tel: 01851 820230
Email: backschool@gnes.net

Sgoil an Rubha Hall
Head Teacher
Sgoil an Rubha
Point
Tel: 01851 870641
sgoilanrubha@gnes.net

Lionel School Gymnasium
Head Teacher
Lionel School
Ness
Tel: 01851 810208
Email: lionselschool@gnes.net

Nicolson Institute
Head Teacher
Springfield Road
Stornoway
Tel: 01851 707000
Email; nicolsoninstitute@gnes.net

Pairc School Hall
Head Teacher
Pairc School
Pairc
Tel: 01851 880338
Email: paircschool@gnes.net

Sgoil Nan Loch Hall
Head Teacher
Tel: 01851 705187
Email: sgoilnanloch@gnes.net
Web: www.cne-siar.gov.uk/school/sgoilnanloch

Shawbost Community School
Head Teacher

Shawbost School
Tel: 01851 710212
Email: shawbostschool@gnes.net
Web: www.cne-siar.gov.uk/school/shawbost

Stornoway Primary School Hall
Head Teacher
Jamieson Drive
Stornoway
Tel: 01851 703418
Email: stornowayprimary@gnes.net

ISLE OF HARRIS

Leverhulme Memorial School Hall
Head Teacher
Leverhulme Memorial School
Leverburgh
Tel: 01859 502980
Email: leverhumeschool@gnes.net

Sir E Scott School Hall
Head Teacher
Sir E Scott School
Tarbert
Tel: 01859 502900
Email: sirescottschoool@gnes.net
Bays Community Centre
Margaret Macleod
Isle of Harris
Tel: 07899861638

Leverburgh Hall
Margaret Macdonald
Tel: 01859 520267
Email: margaretmacdonald2@yahoo.co.uk

Scaladale Centre
Tel: 01859 502502
Email: Scaladale@ukonline.co.uk
Web: www.Scaladale.co.uk

Scalpay Community Centre
David Morrison
Tel: 01859540337
Email: scalpaycommunityassociation@gmail.com

Tarbert Community Centre
Kate Blake
Tel: 07920164381
Email: tarbertcc@hotmail.co.uk
Web: tarbertcommunitycentre.weebly.com

Active Schools
www.cne-siar.gov.uk/activeschools

Sport and Health
www.cne-siar.gov.uk/sports

Lewis and Harris Sports Council
www.cne-siar.gov.uk/lhsc

Western Isles NHS Board
www.wihb.scot.nhs.uk

NHS Health Scotland
www.healthscotland.com

Take Life On Campaign
www.takelifeon.co.uk

Lews Castle College
www.lews.uhi.ac.uk

Volunteer Centre—Stornoway
www.volunteercentreowi.org

Third Sector Hebrides
www.thirdsectorhebrides.org.uk

Other
www.sportscotland.org.uk
www.scotbadminton.demon.co.uk
www.basketball-scotland.com
www.scottishfa.co.uk
www.scottish-hockey.org.uk
www.netballscotland.com
www.shinty.com
www.scottishsquash.org
www.tabletennisscotland.com
www.scottishrugby.org
www.tennisscotland.org
www.scottishvolleyball.org
www.scottishgymnastics.org
SPORT & HEALTH
CONTACTS

Ionad Spors Leodhais
Reception
01851 822800

Service Support Supervisor
Nataliya Nedkova 01851 822787

Sports Development Services Manager
Iain GG Campbell 01851 822782

Active Schools Co-ordinator
Greater Broadbay
Eric MacLeod 01851 822784

Active Schools Co-ordinator
Westside & Harris
Jenna MacLeod 01851 822783

Community Sports Hub Officer
Euan MacLeod 01851 822832

Community Sports Development Officer
Steven Munro 01851 822785

Outdoor Learning Manager
Tim Pickering 01851 822786
Isi Oakley 01851 822786

Administration Support
Agnes Mackenzie 01851 822800
Kirsty Baird 01851 822800

Sports Facilities Services Manager
Tony Wade 01851 822780

Duty Officer
Robbie Ross 01851 822800
Lewis MacLeod 01851 822800

Fitness Instructor
Janet MacLeod 01851 822761

Move More Activity Officer
Kirsty Wade 01851 822761

COMMUNITY LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT

Community Learning & Development (Lewis)
Education & Children Services
Sandwickhill Learning Centre
HS2 0AG
Tel: 01851 822714
Email: fionamacinnes.begg@cnesiar.gov.uk

Community Learning & Development (Harris)
Tarbert Council Offices
Tarbert, Isle of Harris HS3 3DL
Tel. 01859 502367
Email: mairi_maciver@cnesiar.gov.uk

Community Learning & Development (Uist)
Tel. 01870 603671
Email: catriona.morrison@cnesiar.gov.uk

Community Learning & Development (Barra)
Tel. 01871 817215
SLÀINTE MHATH!

ONLY £25 per month for Families and
£18.75 per month for Individuals
(Concession Family Membership - £18.75 per month
Concession Individual Membership - £12.50 per month)

Your passport to good health!

- Great value access to all Comhairle Sports Facilities across the Outer Hebrides!
- Unlimited use of facilities at every Sports Centre!
- Free classes!
- Great packages for Families, Individuals and a range of Concession categories—ask for more details!
- Easy pay by monthly Direct Debit

Pick up an Application Form at your nearest Sports Centre, Library, Council Office or download from www.cne-siar.gov.uk and follow the link on the Home Page
STORNOWAY
A UNIVERSITY TOWN
www.lews.uhi.ac.uk